
THE THIRD PART.

PRICE ONE FENNY,
OF THE MOST

ImportantDiscovery
EVER MADE KNOWN TO

MANKIND.
BY AN IMPRISONED REFORMER.

WHEREIN THE MEANING OF

IS CLEARLY SHEWN,

AND THAT THERE IS NO PLACE OF

TORMENT FOR 31ANKIND
HEREAFTER.

<k But there were false teachers among the people, even as there
shall he among yon, who privily shall brir*£ in Damnable Heresies,
even denying the Lord that bought them, and bring upon themselves
•*ift destruction." 2nd Epistle of Peter\ chap. ii. verse 1.
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kno# to a CfTtrunty the nature of that State which God hath prepared
for Man, and that I might make it known to my fellow men, that such
a State there is for them. But in ihe midst of all this Glory, alas,

alas ! an evil thought arose in my mind, I doubted and looked back,

I looked back into old nature again* here was the looking back of
Lot's Wife, the fulfilment of that figure. 1 lost Paradise, and fell from
that Glory, vet, behold how the evil works, for t lie looking back be-

cones the Pillar of Salt, unto this day. Here was the Death of Jesus,

i. e. of the heavenly life, and misery an ' woe was the consequence,
of which mental sufferings you may read throughout the Scriptures,

thns 1 remained for a time, exiled from the Eternal Providence, in

darkness that is called Death, for I doubted, and was damned, and the

wages of this sin was death, and after that the judgment, i. e. right

judgment of God and his word,—here then was the only Sin that ever

was committed against God, which no one but myself could ever com-
mit, no one else having ever been in the same State, therefore, in

Truth I was the Only Sinner that ever has been, thus I denied (he

Lord that bought me, and brought upon myself swift destruction,

having privily admitted iuo my mind the damnable heresy, (LJXB&-
LlEfr\) and to me it was damnable* and into that damnation I cer-

tainly fell, through unbelief, format firs' I denied the Lord that bought
me, and brought upon my -self swift destruction, but the rising again

of the life, is KTEiiNVf,* and has t')V ever destroyed Old Self, and now
I am the Man in Christ, foretold in Scripture ; so the Old Heavens
and the Old Earth are folded up, and passed awav, and the New Hea-
vens and the New Earth remains permanent, without a change, save

only to increase Thus after all the Lord has got his bargain, he
knew when he bought me at first, (by giving me his Spirit,) that I

should deny him, and he bought me to be his servant, for this very

purpose, that the evil should work ihe {greatest .good that ever was
enjoyed ; so that at last I should become his Sou, {'or being overcome
by doubting after such a Glorious Manifestation and tasting of the

powers of the world to come, it has for ever humbled me, and wrought
obedience unto Life Eternal : and 1 have learned obedience by the

things which I l.ave suffered.

Now you have frequently heard, when any character, such as

Southcott, Brothers, Turner, Wroe, &c. have risen up to foretell of
this that we now report unto you, for it was for tha purpose they were

inspired ; hut when their prophecies were sent out into ihe world, O
how the Preachers of all sects warned their hearers against false Pro-

phets, O what zeal did the Evangelica's display, O what care of their

Hocks to warn them against characters, that would arise in the latter

t]me^ who will even deny the Lord that bought them, do ribt read any
of .their blasphemous books, if you do, everlasting torments will bo

your portion, for these pretended Prophets (ciieci they) are those the

Scriptures speak of, who will deny the Lord that bought them, and

will b/iuj upoa themselves swift destruction. Behold then frota this,



the manifest ignorance of all those Preachers, what did they know of

God's plan? Not that I am blaming them, for they knew jttst as much
about it as! did, but the secret was hid Iron All living. Vet, if the

Lord bought a Man, or the whole race of human beings, reason mu*t

tell every One, that Being' who possessed that power could not be mis-

taken in his purchase, and would have what he bought in spite of all

opposing powers, and *s lie has bargained tor all ihe Human Race, he

will have them, kuroh, and dklumon, and priestcraft* shall not

HAVE ONE ON THEIR SIDE, EUK LON«, WITH PR I KMT U A FT 'IHE PEO-

PLE ARE BEGINNING NOW EVERY WHLht: TO FALL OUT, AND TIJLV

WILL DESTROY IT.

Then God hath set me forth as a pattern unto all, you see how I

denied Ars Lord thit bought me, I was as much afraid of committing

this gVeat sin, a> n mv 6!" the Preachers or tlieir people could possibly

be, and ever shuddered at the thought; but that which I greatly feared

came upon me, and 1 fell into Everlasting damnation.. Everlasting

damnation, says one, how could that be, and here you are now? Hear-

ken, you have not understood the subjt ct of Everlasting damnation,

and banishment from the presence of ihe Lord, and from the glory of

his power, &c. The damnation, or condemnation, remained upon me,

until the destruction of Old Righteous Self, the Devil, was accomplish-

ed, it never ceasei, butever lasted until the sinning principle was root-

ed out, I remained banished from all klea of hope, initill sin was pun-

ished and made au end of. Hut yet did the Merciful God devise means
that his banished might return. Now die professing Christian world

have believed, that whosoever should commit the great sin of denying
the Lord that bought them, that the person or persons sinning so, must
remain in fiery torments for ever. But, unreasonableman, that prea-

ches such doctrine, shut thy mouth, and do not disgrace God any
more, nor represent him as such a Monster. Would it 'be like a God
of Mercy, so to nunish? No,—he punishes to cure— to destroy the

mortal disease, and to make us I.nm >rti!, and here am [, uo.v in hea-

ven with mv Lord, after en luring the da nnation threatened against

him that should deny ihe Lord, that bought him. For 1 rebelled

through the influence of darkness, and sold myself for naught, and he

bought me back again without money, so the Lord has his bargain after

all, how true then is the Scripture, viz. 'Thou turtles t man to destruc-

tion, and again sayest, return ye children of men/'
No* I know what is meant by the word Returned' orRestorde, Head

the 5Jh chapter of Job, and mark particularly the 24th verse. **Au<l

thou shall know thy Tabernacle in peace, and thou shalt visit thy
Habitation, and &'ialt no? S.n." Read also Jer. chap r,. verse 17 to 20.

In those days, and at that time sanh the Lord, the iniquity of Israel

shall be sought for, and none, and the s;ns of Judah, mid they shall

not be ibund: for I will pardon them whom I »eserye." Now can words
be plainer, to assure you thai mankind should have their sins taken
fcwaj^ %. e.;they abouiii Jurye k&oifeWjge givea iv6fX{ Q<ju ho &es u*&i



they have no sins, all their ideas of being sinner? are imaginary, for

all arc as nature formed them, auq! none of the htimiii race ever cculd
sin, '

ii Jiidah, i e. Zion, ihe wnter of ihis, and yet it was not he that

sinned heilhVr, for it was through ignorance that he obeyed the dark
Spirit, but hire you see his sins shall be s light for, and there shall be

none: no, fie is \
ardoned, and now enjoys that for which he was re-

sen (d, aid he now cells you the truth, Sin is ended, there is no damn-
ation, nor Hell torments, am> in fact tukui£ Mevek was any such
•thims roR man: da not let Priests feed upon you any longer, this

dark Demon Priestcraft, is the root of all misery to man. and now
Zion ays tins Axe to the root of it. come and help me to cut down the

Cumberer of the ground, I was the dupe of the Woll once. 1 had
the vile beast, in niv stomach, but I spewed him Out of my month.
See Genesis, 49th chapter.

4
* benjamin shall ravine like a Wolf, in

the morning he shall devour his prey, and at night lie shall divide the

spoil." Benjamin signifies God's bunding, (viz. man,) u Ye are God's
building." Huzza, who shall charge us with sin, God has elected us

all. and does proliottnee its without spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing.

Away then with black Priestcraft from the earih, it is not fit to live

among .lis. for that has made 113 all miserable beings, and now the

hand of iluclah is in the neck of his enemies, as God promised unto

him, an 1 you must ail have Ju lab's faith, viz. what he said when his

daughter-in-law outwitted him, " erne is more righteous than I,'' i. e.

Judah submits to the righteousness of God, and triumphs over all sin,

hv wisdom*, this is the Glad Sound of Gospel Grace. Man is elected

to everlasting happiness, and Priestcraft to shame and everlasting con-

tempt; (he Devil is forlorn, and none to vote tor him, for man elects

Love ai (1 Wis lorn, the Lord's Christ, for his Kiul!', and rejects the old

dotard and devouring \Y o\i\ who" threatened him with " damnation and

devouring flames/
1 For MIILOll thl Day of Light is com*;,

4, to

HIM SliAil, Tin: GATHEIUNG OF THE I'EO^LE BB.*'

Bui 0, what a character shall I have now among the- genefat? oil

"whjb are wise or ri ^l in their o;.v:ie ;

> e s, md yet are not cleansed train

their fiUhiness,"' 0, say they, (casting u'p their eyes) what a wicked

man that is, to tell the world that none of their doing is sin. If tins is

allowed, and if die people are not kept in awe with the fears of ftftUre

torment, thev will cam nit all maimer Ot'vile deeds. Hut what wrou^

judgement is this, wh a ignorance of Gad, and also or human namre

does it betrav: what a sava.je must that man be, who would fill his wife

and chiMren with continual terror of him by a line of brutal conduct

toward them to compel the wife to peif>rm her duty, ami the chrlclr u

to 1 «^ 4 J f» •'icrt, Mi;.t !v;iin vein' i\i ,v i e .,, ;tiioh<e<h< iiee ] reenred \\ *hc)fc

a practice*, or what pleasure would it afford; a Wife and ik niiy nvght

obey under such treajl/tfe^rt, while i.hey could not help thems dves, but

as soon as they could, they would vim from such tyranny. Hurt fatovk

more iiollle aii'H ifenfrctiS for a wan no to nmdtfct him w f toirard ftfo

ftljt aHdJf'dmil'jf, c> 'in&'iditfvi a,* to tmiipW fheni to tdvc him, and wJutf



fi maw ft r ore ; ctrrr/frl $7hrri?vg. to sit/rere ftpd sirtfi ofiedfpuce
t
than

that t.'rhicf M.siem <if severity and cruelty Priests and Kings have ever

acted ii] on to coin pel the people to obedience, the one to the Kcck-si-

asti,eal laws, ajicl the other to that pi t lie si; U; 1 m il.ej will fin (J it a

bad [jolicy in the end, tor the people are getting weary of oppression

exercised hy both of these
\
ouers,

The lawsVf love whcnld have' gaij'iecl the peoples hearts, whereas

the contrary ypiidu-ci m,akes, tlie-in oV\s££j&&i c!, and they will now free

themselves u'o.jtj the uomTnatio^i of priests &e. for they will see the love

oi G< (1 fcoyyard them and east of}' falsehood. But love will produce that

obecience unio God, which the terrors of hell could never effect; many
a man through desparing in God's mercy, has given himself up w holly

to dissipation. The doctrines preached leu him no hope tor salvation;

he heard those tilings that made him a. raid of Cod, and wanted to

hide himself from him if possible, as he thought fie was too wicked to

be saved, and so has either gone m*d, or become desperate,^nd cared

not what, lie did. This lias been the effect of hell fire preaehiug in

thousands of people. But now it shall be provtd there is no such
slate of torment, for " Gcd is love," and a state of Eternal Happiness
is prepared for man : tins shall be cleared from that Bible from which
tyrannical kings and bloody priests have stolen their authority ior

committing all manner of cruelties upon mankind, and Oh ! what a

relief will this be to the mind of man, it will iill the he-art with joy and
gladness, instead of a rueful countenance, the aspect of despair, each
face will be like a sun to each oilier, beaming forth pleasure and delight;

the dispositions of men will be changed thereby, and their hearts east

in the mould of divine love, will become love itself. Gaiety, happiness
and cheer. ulness, will be every where seen, and not one disposed to

commit an act of \iolence upon another. Gentleness, Truth, and
Goodness will be known, and nothing else but fervent love towaids
our everlasting lo\er, r cd, and toward one another; all selfishness

will he overcome, and the woild will become as one happy family, O
come and join with me to hasten to this happy state, and you \ull see
the truth of those words, "Love vvcrketh no ill to his neighbour,"
which neighbour is first our God, and then each other,

r

i he first step
then to real and universal reformation, is to kill the Devil, and by the
Devil 1 mean evil thoughts of God, which represents that Being,
ihose nature is love, as a terrible and levengetul God. Whoever
preaches Hell torment* for a man after death, there is the Devil, the
Wolf is in that man's belly, the accuser of mankind is in him, there
is Hamau, t. e. the maker of uproar. Hang him upon his o*«n gal-
lows by taking the Scriptures in your hand, and with it put to silence
the ignorance of foolish men. Gcd lias decreed, that the Beast shall
now be slain, and that men on the eanh shall be free from sin and
sorrow , and shall know and enjoy the love of God.

N. B. The writer of this is fully aware how very startling the Doc-
trine he has brought forth must be to the Old Professing Christian



World (so Galled ;)' but he now challenges all " the leaders cf the r co~
pie," to bring forth their arguments against it, and pledges himself to

answer every objection that can he advancer1

, until every stumbling
hioek is removed out of the way : for every

} a i of Scripture that hat

perplexed mankind, will now be opened, and el irly explained, so th i t

every seeming Curse and Threatening will be t iraed into blessings by
proving they were ail blessings in disguise.

So kind Header, for the present

I bid thee farewell,

ZION-WABD.

,


